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Tim I. unite ni llm I .summer liar UUtliiRiiliitiiMl

llnitlnlrra Ivnt Native Initio Count) How
n lining Mali Mtiif k Hut lor llliimoir.

llie Sri in ill inn Hurif-M- .

(An i' mi llenl ikh1 cut poitralt nl Ml Snrtli,
I'VCCtlled rr t llln Httt'tcll liy llH) iNtMltllKM kr'h
-- pulsl iilllil, Mini irmllml limn I'lilliultilphliiiiti
tildai iiiiiiiiIiiki l"i railed lo iirilvo up to till!
Iiiiiirnl m'liiK In jirrKM Kim Intklliiikmhii J

" Who It tliu host law,) or," llko who It llm
ablest prcin her, nliii It t ho prettiest girl In
ton n iinil which It the liett unwspasjr, it it
question ollon atki'it hmiI Irotpiontly an-
swered ; mill tlio replies to nil them vary
wiih tlio tastes, the Judgment, the prejudices,
thu environment nmt tlio whits of v low el
those who answer.

( 'oiiiiriotit are odious.
'I hero Is nothing MicieoiU llko miicioss.

Wlnl It nuccnss ?
Legal ueuinon counts with hoiiio i forensic

abilitv. w lih others. Those want u sate conn-Hollo- r,

tlinso usk lor h tliiunt orator. Ono
lest It Minos with tin) Jury, Hiiotliur It
lKjncr with the court. TIiIh one judgix liy
the impression iiimlo iihiii a quarter Hussions
audience ; Hint one counts tlio niuahor or
cases tried .mil won. T.itoutt without indus-
try

g
i it Ik tit nliuost at well lie lacking . Indus

try without ability compters much, hiitiiuvcr
midlives ire eminence.

Hut Mono will dispute, whalovoi hit
-- Unci ird of comparison or moiloot Judgment, h
that one who follows n lotrnoil promsdon lor
nearly forty voirs, who without the uhl el
adventitious circitmstaiiios rises lo the Inml
rank ofiLs inomburs , who achieves loputu-llo- n

ami raino Tar ho end tlio limits el hit
practlio; who wins case and lortuuo ; who
maintains high character In his community,
iiml an hi live and eumprohoiiMvo Interest lu
itsmttorlil ullulrs anil what makes for its
mora) wollatu, Is n siiocrssful mm, ami
what Is morn Important tint ho has com-

manded siieiosst lilrlly iHiaiisu ho deserved
to sluiced.

N I I.I I St illlll S II ML
'llio Lancaster bar Ins h el a brilliant his-tor-

'this is one of the oldest counties of
the slate. Hiiro the law has boon dispensed of
ami Justice udinliiistoioil for a bundled aiul
lllly jours. In another part el 1n-H-

t Iiii.ni I u is brioily HUliiiiiarlol hoiiio
account of the various h ills of Justhtw, where
jililKOsh.no h.i1, law vera h.io spoken ami
juries determined the litigation el a linn
droit and llllj-si- x jears. Thoy naturally
suggest the long line of illustrious tnou who
have practised the high p'ofostlon of the law
lu this county. Judgment upon the relative
rank of those past is hh diverse us usm their
miiii'H.sop. Nouuiir coursi! roe to sin h po

it 1l.iI pro cmiuoiico as lluchaiian . none
at hlOMila wider f.iino than .Stimins, but it is
doiibtrul If uitliot Iluchanan orHtoMMis was
llio .11 know Icdgtsl head of the bar in his day,
mid neither Is at this limn rated as the Kroat
est lawjur the county has produiod. Ono of
the carfltwi 11 iintvs on the list of uiombors el
the Uir Is still with us. William Augustus
Atlee, the elder, was admitted to pr.11 lice lu
tlii'Mi courts In ITikS . ho was a Hiipromo
jiiiIko Irom 1777 lo Uhl, uud iirivsldfd uvur
111UL01111.S 01 i.incasior, I'.tupniu, )oriv ami
I'hostcr Irom 17'i to his doatii In 17'it .las-)s- r

cales came horo.it the close el 170" and,
intorni.irryini; with the llurd Shlppon run-H-

achloM'd in his day a larger pr.utlio
than any other barrister lu the interior el the
sute, liually rem him' the supreme bench el
the state. John Wilkis Kitten, wIiomi
utiles repot1 in the Trunin, turl.ui grawiinrtl,
wish natiiool this county unit 11 lawyer of
high rank, as well as politician . altnr ton
jearsln 'oiiKri"s ho was apoiulisl I i.ited
htatos illitrkt attorney. John Joseph Henry,
of ltouilullouary lame, had only praetisi.il
eight j ears, wfieu ho was isimuiliioniMl
jiiiIlo. James Hopkins, in forly-sue- n

e.ir, lertalnlv oblaluod ll.o largest nut
most prolltablo"practlco rer tKJneniisl at
tills ti ir, and thorn would probably lie Ions
dlsputo alniut hit rank than that of any other
name on the entire list Hit win Wailiing
ton . the I 'razors, father and son , William
Jenkins, Amos I'llmaker, John It. Mont
gouiery, deorgo . Itartou ami John 1.
Thoiiipson , and nioro ieadll recalled and
muni oisily rumeiiilHired bj the present gen
oration llenl iiniii I'liaiupney, 'I bus. H.
l'l.mkliii, Ale. I. Hajus, i.eorgo I'ord.
11 tester and Dickey are nmoiig the gi later
ones gone iKiforo.

M. Mill 10 II U.i V IWMI'll.
In the long roll of nearly one hundred ami

lilty jears' liisliry el the legal profession,
numbering oer soM'ii hundred admissions
to ihtilccal bar, lour-hfth- s represontlng local
praititlouuiH, the iiamo of Hugh M. .North
occurs tno-thlrd- s .iy down in point el tlnio
ami near the inUldlo in uutnbor. tlf those
now in actio prai'tiio N. KUiuaker, J. II.

Amwake, .1. 11. Kaullmaii, Oeo. M. Kline,
A. Horr .Smith, 1). (1. Ilsbloiuali, Chat. Ilen-ue-

.urlel Swope, 11 II. Hwarr, I). U.
Itaker ami W. It. Wilson uro his honlom ,

W II. l'ordnev, N. ldghtuur, Judgot Long,
I'attoiwsi ami 1. Kingston, James Itlaik,
Amos hlaymakor, I. Donnelly, IMn.
Chainpnins and John A. Hiostamt weroad-iiiltU- d

to the bar beloro Mr. North. Of his
linuiisllato contoiiiioriirles lew aru lu lull
practice. Or the men luluiltted to this bar
IniM Isl'J to KM only Col. Knilon franklin is
now in the artUu exorclso of lilt profession;
and a largo number of those xliuo admiltud
hao fallen by the wajside.

l.lko many others of those who liau
middled eminence at the I.aneastei bai
llko Koss, Alleo and Yeates, liuihanau and
.stoiens, C'hampnojH, Hayes and Uickoy
Mr. North was not a natho of the county in
which be cast his fortunes and in which ho
has uihiuwid hit Hiicceiw. Tho llttlo county
ol.luniila, rennsylvanla, lies extended

the llluo ltldgo uud the Tuscarora
hlllt uud Mit'allistervllle, away up hi the
eastern end el it, was rounded by tlio ma-
ternal grandfather of the subject et thin
hketih, Major Hugh Mct'alllstor, u voldlorof
the ItoMilutiou.iry war, a man of huusUiko,
nl intelligence and of liilluenco in his com-
munity. His daughter married John North,
and el the children Ixirn el this iii.irriige.ono
took the mother's family name. Nelson
MiCillister had gone out Irom that iiinlty
ami made a name lor himsoll ut llellotonte.
John llaiiku, a leading man nl his piofisslon
down In Koadliig, w as coimecleu Willi tlio.

and Norths, uud thuro was a quai-lett- o

et UH In McCallisturillo who were
prompted by vucli examples to make their
way in tlio world. They 1 rosed the moun-
tains to Millllnburg, ami Hugh MeCallistor
North whs "o yearn of ago when, in Ihl'l, ho
was graduated with distinction Irom the

old ucadeiny In Millllnburg". Judge
Casey, 11 leading lawjor el Cnloii county,
Biibbeiiuently congressman of the district
and cliier justice of the fcdoral court of
claims, was lilt preceptor ; and ho pursued
his studies with diligence and nsslduitv, be-

ing admitted to the bar lu March, lSI'J.

hiiUKiMi out iiiMMi:t.r.
Tho anthracite coal region ubont that time

Hfomed to ojieit au attractive Held for a
ioung lawyer j and Mr. North paid a islt lo
J'ottsxlllo to prospect Its advantages. Thence
ho wont lo Heading, Doylostewn, 1'hlladnl-plila- ,

Lancaster and finally to Columbia. Tho
latter iianiod, et all the placet ho had blted,
most engaged his favor. Ho was attracted to
It at once hy the largo advantages Its business
aitl Ity to oHnto him. Delurmlucd
to chouse from the whole slate ho pushed his
way wehiwani, 1s110u Mercer, rillsburg anil
olhei Milnts, but bottled b.ick upon Coliiuibla,
hung out IiIh Hhiuglu there, ami 011 August
lilUM'.i, wasailinittod to the Lancaster liar, ul
which be lias been 11 practitioner oer Biuce.

IUH 1..UU.Y CI.IKNTH.

Ho had no special advantages mui those
that Jay in his own ability and Industry. Tho
clients did not lour in ii(K)n him, though the
lecuitparalysisof Johnl". Houston, ouooftho
lawyers thou located in Columbia, made an
opening for a young attorney Ihero. Ono of
the Incidents which established him hi the
coninienco of the business couimunlty was

town. 'I'u Iholr surprUo the motlost joung
iiiiiiiKultor frankly told them ho was not pin-pare-

to ieh No them Immediately ami
his answer until next day, when they

loiind him fully prepared and tnrtlllod ivllli
11 iMisltlon ho was pre parts I to maintain. Thai
OAporloiicoHoricd iidtnlrably ut 11 corner
Mono for luluro huciish.

AIkiiiI this time If ho had a luso liixnhlng
any (mint ho read e ory thing to be luulid 11 mhi
IU lie scan hod through bushelt of chad,
poilmiM, but always lotind it low grains el
wheat. Manyahrlof thus elaboiately pro
lured proiod mirvlcoahlo long alteriMirds oil
dlllertulois'AsloiiH.

lu thusH early eiiBagement', iimiii the
lush of Ari,libold''t"NIl 1'rlim" lit winked
out overy case that iino to lilt hand
with the same elaboration, and upon nil oeo.
hIiiii twenty years ago, the opinion el ouo el
I'oiiusyhiiulii'HiiHMt lamoiis law yum being
(iiioled upon u tato el facta, Mi. Hloions
nskisl el his Columbia client : "What does
Ninth say about It ? 1 would rather lulu hh
opinion 6f It than II '."

i.s nil. mcs.
Without any particular iHilittcal ambition,

neer deiartlng from the straight path el hit
chosen proloHSlon, which isajealoui mistress,
Mr. North hat always been a prouoiinied
Ilemocrataud has realized the adx.iuliiges of
partlclpalioii in ollUct movetnents. Ho was
elected upon a combliialion tlcktt to the
the legislature In IB.") I, and has held hs-a- l

IMislllont of public trust, lie was dlstilit
deligato lo the Cliurlostou Dciiks tallc na-
tional convention of 1!jii, and a dolegate-at-larg-

Irom I'eniihyhanla lo the national
eonientlon which nominated Tlldeu at NL
l.oult In IS7U. Ho has been a freUent dele

do lo the state umiontlons of his parly , In
ls7l at I'llthbiirg, ho had the second hlglusi
M)to lor lieutenant governor, and would have
lseii nominated but that Judge Woodward, lug
Irom the adjoining i entity of llerks was
taken lor Hiipremo judge ; at I. Ho in Is7'i be

ul a Haltering vole for governor. Ho mi Is
Hgalnkt Stevens for Congro-- t in lwOI and
against Smith In l7i Ho was the district
candidate lor ohs-to-r In 1SSI Though

mentioned for the bench, it is well
known Unit he has 110 ambition In that line,
and diiMins el the Judgeship have never dis-
turbed

ov
him.

I.MIMt.NT At 1111: IIAIU

It hat boon pocullirly at a liwjor, a well
lotiudctl, thoroughly oiiiipQ(l, Htuillou-i- , un-

tiring
li

law jur, ready nllko lor one branch or
his profusion or ailollier, equally elhilivo
with court or Jurr. leaving no stone untiirn
eel, no ltgltiuialo intiaiis uiiatteinpled, 110

opportunity neglected, that ho has won his
greatest success. Besides a largo general
prutico, hu has been lor many voars solliltor

tlio l'eunsv Ivanla and the Heading rail-rind- s

and of other isn poratlons. Ho his are
been largely engaged In bulking ami other
buslines Interests et Columbia, mid has til.on
in ai live and leading Interest in the social,
religious ami 111111murri.il lire et thai low 11,

el whii li, hav Ingoiico inadu it his home, his
Miusnrvalivn ilisitlim and g

Interests will no doubt continue him a resl
dent.

lu the county, the lodoral and the stile
upri urn courts ho is a lamillar ami conspicu-

ous figure. Hy common judgment el the w
prolessiou ho stands lu the llrsl rank of ad-
vocates anil ounselliirH, and during the en-ti-

existeni o et the Lancaster liar associa-
tion ho has been jiresldont or that Ixidy by
uu.inimoiis elis Hon, holding membership et
likewise in the American It vr asMulatiou.
Tho book iK-a-r ample lestiinony to his par
ticlpatiou lu a I irgo su ire el the important
cases tried In the tribunals wbeio hu prac-
tices.

Mr. North has the advantage of a clear,
louir.il mind, of a tenacious memory : el .111 to
Impirtiai Judgment , of i'arly-aciiir- habits
hi ministry mat enaoio mm 10 engage m
thorough research and cotno lo his opinions
Willi 1 ale, and of Hisltivo uud aggressive
ipi dlties m enforcing them. Ho his a line
presi oeo and enos v Igonjus health and

IhiiIiIv laculties. I lots a member
el St. Paul's Episcopal I'oliimbia,
and takes .1 very aillvo p.ut In the promotion it
or its prosperity and its parish work. Hit
w He was the daughter el tin) late Hon. Thus. In
I:. I'rnukliii, and their children, a daughter
uud sun, are growing into wouiaiilKssl ami
vouth. Mr. North resides in a beautiful
iiiuiHion in the central put el Columbia,
and besides his homo olllio shams anolllio at
with Ids brolhor L. I). North, osi , in this
nty, and is in town nearly every day et the
ourt season.

Availing the ''New I ra's" K lllor is

'I ho AV11 Kra lor ovoniiigs p.i.st lias A
contained articles in reference to tlio man at
the l.i'iiuster link vvIioimIIs himself " I'rof."
Sin creeii, and lurks out teeth to tbo mimic of
the baud. Tho palsir 1 barges that the proles-so- r

h is broken oil the teeth el a number of
people leaving the roots behind. Last even-
ing, tin) papur renewed the charges and
sum (I thai the rink show i the cause el at-

tracting girls 10 It nightly who had bolter lo
at home. Tho profi"ssoi uud hit party weio
c il led "mountebanks" who have done little
good m the city since their aistar.uico.

night the rink was crowded, as usual,
and w lien Sovereou urosoto make his usual
speech, ho began n iolent Niroii.il uttiiik
upon Mr. Heist, the editor of the Sew Km.
Ho tailed him all kinds or Kid names and
otlured to wager (600 to f loe that the stale-inen- ts

Hi the I'm wore untrue.
"I'rof." Sovereou had Intended to remain

in LiinMster another week and had uiadoar-laugemen- ls

with the rink management for
the building. Ho changed hit mind, bow-ove- r,

and will leave lor now quarters on
Monday. Tho rink people will open on
vvoiinoHiiay ovenmg vviui 1110 laoor
Midgets, twool the Hinallost Bkaters bofero
the public.

sullj's " Corner Oroiery "

nether small aiidienio was at the ocra
house last night, whiiro the attraction was .1

pi ly called " Tho Cornor tirocory," by Dan-

iel Sully's No. 'J company. Mr. Sully, Willi
the No. 1 company, is in the West, and the
stir el last night's pirty va.ihN.iih V.. Hyan.
Tho piece is almost mactly like " I'eck'n
Hid lloy," and has very llttlo In
It '111M' Aoim is Impersonated by
Mr. ltvan, who is a real good Irish
comedian. Master Hobinson played the part
ut Jimmy Xulmi, the bid boy, and did well.
Tho character makes the ley very bid and it
Is not likely that any of the kind ever existed
except In the mind el Lditor I'eck, who was
the originator of this kind of stories. Tho
character Is calculated to do inord harm than
good to the youths of the present day. Al-
though the members et the company seemed
to do their work well the play diagged very
wearily along and fell llaL

Itam lluriifxl Near (inp.
live, March 1J. Last night about Uo'i lock,

the I r.uno barn belonging to .Samuel Slay-inake- i,

situated nno-hat- f mllo west el Dap
station, was totally destroyed by lire, sup-
posed to have boon the work of an unprinci-
pled scoundrel. Tho bam was built liy Mr.
Slayiiiaker on 11 trait el land along the
road leading Irom Hap to Strasburg, lo
which plai'o.Mr. hlmymakor Intended moving
011 April 1st. Mr. K. it 1111 Industrious
laboring man, having tolled hard for three
jears In gettlngliU barn built and proorty
1 learod oil. Wo are unable to ascertain the
amount of iusurutico on the building, but it
ih Haiti lo be very light, Mr. Hluyinakcr'a
loss will be keenly felt, as ho had couslderu
bio tobacco burned with the building.

htiutlay hcliool Teurher'H Iiutllute,
This montli'.s session of the Sunday School

Teachers' institute, will be held in Graco
Lutheran Sunday sihool room, on Tuesday
ov ening at 7:30, Tho llrst topic for itisiHsHIou
will lie "Sunday school music," and the sec-

ond " What I there for 11 teacher to do dur-lu- g

thu interval botween tboSumlays?" At
the foi iner Mission of tbo Institute, card el
entrance wore given out, but these aru now
iltHuised with. No ticket are liencoloitli
to be used, ho that 110 Sunday school teacher
In the lity may thu be hiudered Irom being
present ami sharing lu the tioiielitH to ho de-
rived.

beit Over the llorKenlioe FntU.
On Irlday an unknown 111,111 walked

bovotid hi depth Irom the lower suspension
bridge, 011 the Canada Hide, to Cudar Island,
and was carried over the llorseshoo Kails.

An Orpliauitga lliirneil with File Inmate
Tho orphanage for boys lu the town of

the result of a visit paid to his ofllco by soine I Voerde, l'rovinco of Arnnborg, Oorinany, ha
..unllnmun II..... ,.M,nn..iil ullll Hill tnri'll' bOBU llOttrOyCll llV UrO. VlVU ItlltllltOM DOr.

trnnoiUtlou InteresU Uiatcontorecilu that' hd ana thirty otheriiwerolujuml.

TIIK KKN0VATE1) ST. MARY'S.

t.ASVAHTitn rUHKSIUHV VAllUII.IV
vmutcu rmtAHA mime.

llm P.ti'iile In I'ruKtmt lor .Months

nl nn rani A HplrnilM OiRMii-C'liS- hln

Miel lli'iinilliil ArililKituiB iiml
I'Hbitlng In tltn Hotly ul

the CIiihi li.

Theiu Is a pleasant Hiirprlsdlu Ktoro lor the
parishioners mid visitor of Ut. Mary's Cath-

olic church lor the Sunday her vices. The
Jungle of scatloldlng that hat willing been
thu conspicuous fiMtuio el the Intel lor of the
church lias all been temov oil, and the (no-
vated structure stand lotth lair as a dream
of tUphaol In the d ty el the lost arts.

The repairs which have had as tholi out-

come this Hpleiulld rot-ti- wore begun In
Juno, ISAi, when H uingiegiitloiial meeting
of St. Mary' church was licit), and II was
unanimously agreed that measures should
Ik) taken to restore Homo of the dilapidated
portion or the Ntructuiu and beautify the
interior ; and the pastor, ltuv, Ur. I'. J.

was voKtod with the discretion of
doing what In his Judgment was doomed
necessary to reach those lesu Its. Tho wis-

dom of the action it manlliHllu the artistic
compkteuost of the work, lor the IruitH of
Kev. Dr. MiCiillagh' visits to the liuiguill-nu- t

churibos et the Hurois-n- capitals uro
overywhere visibly In the harmonious blend

or strength and beauty which the reno-
vated HU Mary's ptesenta.

Considering the exterior el the building, il
practically a now one. It has boon re-

painted enllreh, the pinnacles repaired, a
now galvauled Iron cross erected, tliu slate
roel mended where needed, the bad bricks
taken out and new ones put In in short

er thing lias l.eu done to make Itrtruc-turall- y

iiorfei U 'Iho thrisi entrance doors
liavo been rohuugaiid cut at the springs el
the arches, leaving the arch portion immov-
able. The most improved ruveiniblu hinges

iv i) been put uism the ilo-ns- , enabling
(hem to Hiving outward ami iiiWHrd, an
excellent precaution in lase of a panic 01
any oilier reason lor emptlug the church
iiukkty. Tho vestibule doois, el en.unfiled
leather, with bronu handles and platen, are
tittisl vv 1th the same v arlety of hinges.

1.mi iiimi 1111. is 11 tnou.
To the right ami left el the main entrance

louli'ssloiials, one for cat h side, and they
attract the oo o! the visitor hs kihiii as ho
hett fisil within the interior. 'II103 are Incor-
porated ill the Ktrutlural part et the north
end et tliu church, and lliclr stj le is an exa"t
reproduction et the architecture of the
altar. This is i.otbic with pinnacles ami
olubonilo decoriitloiia. Thoy are llnishud lu w
dark walnut, and the can lug ami oruameu-t.- d

work vet remain to Isiglhltil in harmony
ith the general plan of the Interior. '1 hes'o

conti sslonals are double, pirinilliug peni-
tents to enter 011 both sides of tlio compart-
ment wherein the priest sits to practise his
sacred (unction. I w o niches on either side

the main entrance mj li used for holy
water louts or statues.

'Iho old gallery has been lowered lour feet
and entirely reiutKjellcil. Instead el thocold,
straight front of old, a graceful curve has
Is'cn described Irom wall to wall, and the
iiiouhlliigs and ( hln.i gloss tinish add richly

it beauty. 'Iho Mairwais leading to the
gallery are spiral 111 lortn aim are enuoeii,
having sell shutting diKirs. They tuo well
lighted Irom the windows above. Tho gal-
lery is not intended lor occup.iiicv liy par-
ishioners as vet, and no pews will be plated
therein until the increasing needs et the con-
gregation demand it.

Hut the great central object el Iho gallery 1,

the organ, whlih has licen icpaired and
until its ujtial can Karoe be found lo.

tills city. A now gnat oik.ii diaasoii, ,il
pllH?s, was putiiiftliu Iront picsoniauieuled
with l;ohl and colors) ami all the noces'Mry
clianges made tocorrcspotitl therewith. 'I ho
work was done by Sain'l Holder, et Heading,

a cost off I, sou. It has been piouoiiuied
excellent, and thoi ongregation will have 1111

opportunity of judging et its merits at the
high mass 011 Sunday morning, when Inr the
lirst timu in nearly a voar tliu gallery will be

copied by the church choir, with Jacob
Senium presiding at tlio organ and Win. II. h

Hick as choir leader.
Illl. IIDIIV el I III III III II.

Il is ill the body o the ihurclilhat the
ihasto thoughts el Iho designer ut thu
Improvements have lieen most elaborately
carried out. Tlio walls ami tilling that

woathor-boato- u had
Ixsjii plastorcd anew ami they are now
covered with thu nio-- t beaiititul varieties ul
Iresco work. Tlio style ul this decoration,
like tli.U in alt Other parts ul the building, it
i.otbic; and the luetlallioiis, the panels and
oven the Honoring show this lorm uf
architecture as their vlv jiving spirit. Tlio
ribs that support tlio roel are glided in ex-

quisite stjlo and extend down lo the spring
line of the arch. The drop ornaments et the
ribs are chastely gilded in a manner to bring
tint their form and beauty, and the panels in
Dine throw a soiienmg ellecl over all.

Advancing up to the sanctuary one notes
that llio altar lulling is entirely new ami that
its pinels coriesH)iul witli those el (iothio
order that adorn thu I1I3I1 altar. It Is to be
hnisliod In walnut, and when the tltep rich
crimson Wilton carpet is laid on the sanctuary
lloor, the whole ellect will be Oriental in its
warmth and magnlliceuce.

1'or thu sanctuary lb-e- a lamely lni reased
pace has been obtained together with the

consummation et a hcautllul architectural
design. The two sacilstles that projected
into the sanctuary have been torn away and
hitlo chapels, alter the lorm et St. 1'otei's 111

Itome, erected. Tho ellect on the uv not the
visitor entering tlio main door anil glancing
at tlio three arches th it span the altar end el
thu church is spiritiieilo ami Hatisljlng.
Thoy are just oiiotigh gilded to bring out
their beauty and with these in the

the groined ceilings over tlio hide
altars gain an added in ignilicenie. The
lulling over the high altai is laiaullfully
decorated. On ouo side is thu emblem of the
Lamb (as St. John termed ids Master) and
on tlio other a repiesentalion et tlio pelican
giving its Hie lor Its voting, a llgurooltho
Kudoiiiptiou.

"1111: amii. i.s in inr. rvssiov."
The spaces Hanking the great arch oil each

side contain tuo beautiful paintings entitled
"The Angels el the I'assiou." That to the
loll represent an augel Muling heavenward
Willi Iho towel et Veronica 011 which the
h.icicd imprint el tlioSavlour'sfauiwasinado
on thuweaty journey et Calvary. That to
the right is a heavenly visitor cuiving the
crown el thorns ami nails used in Iho
1 riHtlxiou el the S iv lour. The columns of
the arches are notable ovideuios of aichitoc-tura- l

skill, and uio ornamented w Hh mould-
ings ami carvud work. They will be an
excellent Irame for tbo oil paintings that uro
in progress of completion lor the rear
walls of the three ultais. That ovur the
high allir Is to be "Tho ssiimptiou el

the Blessed Virgin," the church' title
holng St. Mary of the Assumption. That
over the lllossod Virgin's ullar will
be "Tho Annunciation.'" w the third
el llio series, that over St. Joseph' altar,
vv III be "Tho night Into L'gyrit.'' They are
being painted by an Italian artist, Cosbiglnl,
who Is resident in Washington and whoso
leputation as a palntor 1 great In the nrt
circlet of the country. Tlio fresco artist,
whoso taste has been no Instrumental In
making the walls and rolling of the interior
exemplars of all tint it chaste uud
beautiful, was Loreno C. Scittaglla, u
Nonoliaii. Ho hat won lame, particularly
in tlio Held of chun h decoration.

AmoiiL-- Ihoiilher improvements unticoahlo
are the lopalntcd jhjwh, tliu handsome gas
lixture and tbo now diess lur llio altars,
Iho last of which it still 111 piocess el com-
pletion.

AN ANNI.V Vlllll.ll.
Jly thu building of an annex ut tliu south

end of the church much needed Hpaeo waste-cure-

It It i!Ox2t3 feet and is built el
brick. It it el two stories, and each lloor
IKXJsesse a large room. Tho low er lloor Is to
be used for a mooting room for societies, fur
the Sunday school library and lor other pur-
poses, as tlio occasion sooiiih to require. Tlio
entrance to it It from the east Hide. Tho
second lloor bus already been put Into utout
u sacristy, and it is 0110 of the largest and
uioBt convenient of Its kind.

Tho mechanics to vvhom thu credit fur the

completed work are : carpentering,
(loorgo Lrnst, Jr.; piloting, fharlo.t Krnstj
brick work, llracbbar llios; plastering,
Jacob llriickonmlller; steam biallng 11pp.11-alu- s,

HutitiV Coin. oil, Hcranton,
Tho gcntlenien el the congregation who

comprised the building committee anil who
in conjiictloii with tliop-islor- , supervised the
dobiilsof the work, were 1). A. Altlck, It. A.
MalonuanilM. 1 labor bub. To their gissl
judgment and larfro uxjicrlemo the congro-gallo- n

Is much Indebted for the beauty and
complelcneot el the work.

lie, however, who liorotho heat ami bur-
den of the work, was Nt. Mary's olllclonl
Iiislor. To his untiring elloits, sleepless
mil and rare tastu the renovateil church
Htriictutoowct II bcslpul. Diiritighhbrlel
iniiilslry at St. Mary', new Hie ha been lu-

lu sod liilo oveiy department of the church,
anil his reputation ut 11 pulpit orator and
learned theologian make I1I111 a large nddl
Hon to thoBi hohirly clrebHol Lancaster. Ills
youth and energy bid fair to fructify to the
Interests of his church still more lu the
future thau in the past.

.IVIIAEhKIC FAli IN TIIK I.UAII.
car

The American HllllurilM .More Than 1,000 hit
I'oIiiIh Alirnil A linn nl '..'.10 I'oIiiIh.

Maurice Vlgnaux, the French ch million of the
ibtbilliards, entered Cosmoi-ollU- hall, Now

ork, on 1'rlday night lu a very ijulel way,
as became a cbamploil 771 K)luts behind hh the
competitor in three nights' play of UK)

oliit a night, Jacob Sdianro", the Ameri-
can champion, who give promise Hi his "'1
match of not jieldlng a leaf of lilt thelaurel to the Lily el l'rauce, was hailed
wllh eagle streams ami wild huzzas at he wild
iiiado hit apcarance. 'I ho more heroic of hit
admirers grassjd his hand or patted him

bchaefor, whoilosed the play
last evening with an nnlinished run el Is,
left the balls lu line ositiou for his opening Hiethis ov oiling. llvor thing gave promise et
an astonishing count, but ho (Sehnoler) eanio
in .1 11111 stop on an oosy carroiii niter uiaKiiig
W) points. Iguaux having gathoicd in J'.l
(siliits up to and Including tliu fourth In-

ning, bchaefor meantime making only 7, Ig. oltl
uutix sat down and witnessed the Wiwnlglvo
an exhibition Hi billiards that we worth
oven a journey of nearly I0) miles to hoc.
Schaeler we 111 hit magic lardlgan. Iliscuo
was still his wand. When ho HtupjK:il count
lug, idler making ashol lhat soeniotl to be
Impossible of execution, the scorer called the
game. Schaeler, ll.i, Mgiiaux, -- '. ignaux now
jilaetl its if ho seemed to feel that victory for
iilin was oven bevoml hope. Ho punctuated In
a series el blanks with two i tins-J- it and 1. Tho
Tho two champions kept at work, and when
Vlgnaux turned upon his snoiid hundred
euro anil stopped the marker shouted : sie,

Scliaeler, HJ; N iguau, HH). all
Vign ux now applied all Ills ait lo his play for

and lolled up in ipiick order anothor'H), but
Ids labor was neutralized by Schaeler imme-
diately wsiriug 07, vv hen ho kIopikmI until the
crowd had somewhat exhausted itself shout-
ing ami stamping and clapping. Then ho
lontiuiied the run in his own Inimitable

ay. on
'Iho scorer' call "loe" brought out

lound el iheors , "1 ill" a w lid vv

and three cheers; "'Jih)," anil it
seemed as if CosinopollLiu hall would lo
rintinto Iraginents- - but on wint Schaefer
until "2J(l" was called, when IihIjovvoiI to the
lilaudlts, ilropissl the end et his cue to the
HiKir and trailed it to his scat.

1 ho game did not concern anvbudy any
more lor the night, and in tlio tilth inning,
alter the jr'.O run, Sclnoler closed the play,
making the fourth consecutive im Schaeler
lias now only 000 points to make to win the to

stake money ami the gate receipts, anil to
elect Iguaux to pay all eieiisos. Vlgnaux
must make l.oJS pDlntslowlii bofero Scbaofor
cm scoroiiOii.

Score by Innings :

Siiiuuilui a. 1 .,"i. t; ..,1,1,11.11. 1, I", 1, i.0,2, V, II, 1, 2, e, o, s, (1, -- i. Iotal lei lour
night-- , J.l'M

VUnuiix 1, 0, .1., e, u, e, f o, a. 1, e. o, 0, n, e,
10, .1, .'.'., e, 0, I, Ji , ij-j- ii. total fin loin h

nli;lits-l!- 7i
lltst mas Silitiilei J!", ", r V Igii iu,li, .11,

VV liuier ' aviugt, --'I Inset's (iviiit-.- lOJ .'1.

to
I ill.-- tllf.fXi.'KV (IKI'II.I Vfl.

What Hie Criilnl Ann nl the Hi'inMlt Loin I

lultL'o nn llm AlisotliliiK snlijei I.

Thocoinniltti'oul the (.rami Army of Hie
Itepubllc, which met in llariislnng, on
Thursdav.to investigate llio abuses 111 the
conduct el the soldiers' orphans rcuooW,

iv eagreod upon a report, which they have
forwarded toi.eneral J. 1". ituhln, thuileimrt-n- n

ut commaiidei. 'I hu lominitteu bay .

" Alloracarelul and lengthy consideration
elel the acts of assembly establishing and reg-

ulating llio schnls ami also et Iho soveral
acts creating the boartl el public charities, .is
well asol el lommuiiicatioiis pre-
ferring complaints against the man tgoment
el individual si lusjls, jour couimitlee,
111 view el the r.u-- t tint thu governer
ami attorney general el tbo common-wealt- h

were thou aituallv engaged
in the investigation of llio school at
Mount Joy, vvltli arraugotnents made for
similar investigations of all the schools,
ummiiuouslv concluded lhat it would not be
expedient to interlero Willi, supplement or
anticipate thiso inspulioiis. our commit-to- o

adopted three resolutions: I list, That
tnoy woiilti tiireu inoir nrsi nuiiiiry 11110 mu
enlorcement el the several acts et assembly
esUiblishlng and maintaining the Holdlers'
orjilians schools, ami Into tlio goneral ad-

ministration of the HO'.diors' orphans nchool
department, ut Hurnsburg, ecoiul, to ask
the altornoy general whether the board of
niiblic charities had not the power aud wuro
not reiiuirod liy law "to look into aud ex-

amine the condition" or the mldlors' orphans
schools at "charitable institutions in the
suite," aud third, extending public invitation
lor ltilorinaliou regarding tlio management
et the schools."

The committee add that Ihev cannot un-
derstand why there were no written con-tiac- ts

or agreement, though tlio act of 1M17

is plain and imsitivo oil tint mint, and con-
tinue:

"Our inquiries so fai satisly us that the
enforcement el the laws establishing and
maintaining the holdlors' orphans schools
has been neglected bv those charged with
their m.uulenuuio, anil it is not surprising
that under those cinuiustaiiios those who
inan.igiil the schools should do so with an
eyoouly lo the possible prohts to bodeilvotl
thorolrom, and not with a dosiio to properly
care foi, iiiaiuluin and itlucate, nt thoex- -

pensuol Hie state, the ihildien el our iloau
or disabled coinrados.

"Tlio leuiedy for the prisent deplorable
and disgraceful condition or allalrsas duvel-0- 1

oil bv the InvOhtigatlon el the governor
and ultoinev cinoral. is entirelv within tlio
contiol uf the superintendent el the soldiers'
orphan schools and the gov ornor of the coin
iiiouwcaltli, who may at any time annul any
or nil tlio lontiucls, if any of the conditions
el htich contracts have not been liillllled by
uny contiuclor. Wo Icel asured that such
annulment of contract, ugroctuont, or arrange-
ment otaiiy kind existing, or supposed to
exist, between the stuto and the proprietors
ut these schools will have thu hearty approval
of all good cltiens."

In (jtioil Condition.
Tho White Hall school, near llarrisburg,

was partially Inspected by the governor on
I'rlilay. Tho institution was found to be in
very fair condition, and, liistoatl of

criticisms of the management,
compliments wore Ireijueutly bostewod on
IL

Sale el liitcrn .Muiket Stalin.
Tho public sale of thu stalls of the l.astorn

market for the onsulng your took place this
morning at 0:30. Tlio bidding was not very
sharp, most of the lannors' stalls aolllng at
the minimum price, fl., and the butchers'
stalls at X J."). I'ho h!ghot price paid lor a
(armor's stall waH?ls.:,o. la all about si) stalls
w ere sold, but many nioro will be taken at
private silo. Thu market it well pitiouUotl

thu lnarketdajs lajlng Tuesday, Thursday
and'Saturday inoinliigsaud Saturday ullei- -
noun. ,

l'lMii Miootriit.
Campbell, the Joisoyiiian, who shot against

lake Hill, and was charged with cruelty to
animals In maiming pigeons, plead guilty be.
fore Alderman Hall, or Heading, yesterday.
Ho paid a line el (15 ami costs ami was dis-
charged. It it said that the Jorseynieu test
over ?1,000 on Campbull in thu match with
Hill.

Jacob Hill and Milos Johnson, (hu well-know- n

w Ing shot, will shoot a d match
at Lastou, on Saturday, March 'J7, lor tflOO a
Hide.

""vr?"

1MJN0IS TRAIN KOI.BKKS.

Illll HAUL ANlt HIAHtllV MVHIIKH
IF JtAll.HOAH utiKvr.a.

All i:iirriM C'a' Itoanleil liy the AKftaiuliiii.

llm Mnmenger sTIiront l'ulrriiin Kxr In
the

SH) Mlolcu I'riiol Hie at
Si Ic Tlio Mlllann

into
CinrAiio, Munh I.5. Iho express car of

the Chicago A'. Hock Island train which the
leaves this city at II o'clock p. 111., was
lioiriled by robbers at Jollet at II) o clock
this morning. Kellogg Nichols the st

messenger of the Unllisl Stalo
l',x press (oinpany, we killed, .mil
money and jovvelry valued at alioiit of
fjri.uot) wore stolen. Nichols attended
to hit duties at Jollet, but when the train
arrived at Morris, 'JO miles boyoud Jollet, ho
did not otxm the door of the car. Tlio local
agent at Morris forced open the door and douo
found Nichols lying dead 011 the lloor Jot the

with lilt throat cut from carlo car and at
head horribly cut and crushed. The bag-

gage man was lound bound and gagged lu
next car. Thu sale was broken open anil that

contents gone. At the train does not stop
between Jnlfet anil Morris It it approximately Tho
orlaln that the roblwr boarded the cars at arms

former place.
" 1 saw the body at Morris, J IK," said Cap-

tain 1'age at McCoy' hotel this morning.
ho hood was beaten out of nil somblance

Inhumanity. Tho robliory was committed, A
conductor and hitmen thought, between

Jollet and Morris, and there was ail sort of
talk about the perpetrators ami how it

occurred." near
Tlio

a miAKTi.r innvurr.ur.
Flesldeps Skeleton el a llrjctietetl Wouian

roiilul In nn Olil I Iftil
Tho lleshlcss skeleton of a woman with a the

bullet hole in the head, aud lingers covered car,
with expensive rings, has lound In au

jMSturo in Wrunthani, Mas". Thomas the
Ody was hunting ami noticed his dog sunn-
ing about au old brush heap in a peculiar and
manner. Thinking It was some game,
Ody pulled the brush away and was
borrillcil to discover the bones of a hum.lii was
body. Tho authorities wore notliied. The

el the discovery quickly went
Irom hoiiso to house, and many people

the village were soon 011 the spot.
medical examiner and Dotoctlvo l'ratt

viewed the body. No llesh remained on the
bones, which Hro those of a woman of full

about thirty yoats old. Tlio body, from
appearances, must hav o lain w hero found hips
two j ears or more. A bullet hole In the will

skull plainly told the manner or her death.
Nothing was found tocirry out the idea of road
suicide. 'I he clothing, which was el thick win-
ter

tliu

material, was badly rotted and Ireen. The
hair was el gulden brown. Clinging to the the
ileshless linger wore several gold rings, aud

thu wrist was a handsomely wrought
bracelet,Lirnislied by long oxiKwure. Around

hat once had been a shapely net k hung,
clogged with mud ami ice, a hinall locket,
lightly Listened witli rust aim uirt, 1 poll
this being forced ocii there was lound, well of
preserved, the pictures of two liandsomo
young men. Near lier hand, tro.eu to the
ground, were the remains of what had uiue
been a line cambric handkerchief.

v imissiiim: ri.i'ti
Dotectivo l'ratt states that this case brings
inltiil au Hit blent that may et tluow some

light uiou this subject. Ho remembers that
about two voar ago a voting man named
Thomas Ody found a shawl lving in the a

el the place whore the body was
lound, hut the circumstance was not thought
worth investigating. Not lar Irom the place
whore tliu shawl and body weio lound it a
smt used frequently lu summer by
tliiiiiug parlies and the d woman may

ivo seen the last el life at one of these festiv --

ities. It is hoped that the jowelry ami pic-
tures found with the body may lsi et hoiiio
use 111 identifying the remains and thus lead

au explanation of the mystery. This
ghastly discovery, lollouiiig"i closely oil the
learl'ul murder cf the rrlnglon woman at

oxboro, omv hvo miles distant, Ins caused
Intense excitement in that section uf the v

statu.

Jilt. VOI.I.IAUS JX HUT MATJill.

Liable In Ho Ouslil Irom rarlfainent 011

ChaiKis el l.leitlnn llrlbnr).
Liimion, March K Mr. Jesso Colliugs,

the Itaillcal member ter Ipswich, Whose laud
allotment amendment caused the overthrow

the Salisbury government, is in imminent
danger of being unseated upon charges of
bribery nnd otlior misdeeds dohned by the
corrupt practices act. Tho petitioner lor hit
removal and lor a now election is Mr. H.
Miirray-lntl- , the Conservative candidate at
the general election, whom Mr. Colllngs
deloaled by only sixty votes 111 a poll of over
7,uo0. '1 be beating In court lias now lasted
six day and Irom the testimony v
against Mi. Colling il is ovident
lhat the opinion is almost universal
that ho will lie unseated. Yosterday
his own election agent bee-im- panlc-slrlcko- u

at the unanswerable evidence against hit
principal, aud made admissions which were
virtually tantamount to aconiession of bri-
bery, utter which ho fell to the lloor in a
fainting lit, and had to be carried out
of the couit room. Mr. Colliugs Is in a
pitiful state et mind. Ho goes about
his duties in the local government board
as usual and apjieart in the Hoiiso overy ovo-nlin- r.

but ho looks badly lriuhtonod and ho
evidently expects au adverse verdict. If
the petition to unseat lie siiccesslul it will
then Is) in order lor the government to bring
a criminal prosecution. II convicted o! brib-
ing electoi Mr. Colliugs will be lia-bl- o

to six months' imprisonment aml
loss el civil rights and inability to hold olllco
lora further period or seven years. No doubt
his warm friend, Mr. Chamberlain, aud his
collwiguis in the government generally
would gladly shield him irom such sovere
punishment, but the Tories have a deep
personal grudge against Mr. Colllngs, and
may Insist 011 ids being tioutod with all the
rigor el the law.

lOMUlir I'AHTEUH'a ttiHTHM.

A Vienna I'IijbIi Ian tu lie. henl lo I'al Is Money
I'oi the liiMlitute.

Vii.nnv, Match IA A couiinittio of ladies
headed by Princes Metteriilch, hassiibscribod
lunds to wend a lonna physician to Paris to
study M. Pasteur' system of Inoculation lor
rabies. Tlio physician selected it Dr. Vou
Krelsch, 11 pupil of Dr. Koch, the tanious
cholera specialist.

ahie nf Pasteur' DUtovery.
London, March l.t. It is slated that

several eminent Hritlsh scientists have con-
sented to servo upon the l'rencli govorniniut
commission which is to Inquire into the vuliio
of M. Pasteui'a discovery.

(ienernclly to the IMsleiu limtltuto
l'Aiils, March 1.1 Tlio bulk of l'l.tnco

and the banking house of Rothschild have
each contributed fh.uoo lor the proposed Pas-
teur Institute and the Institute of Krame hat
given fdjOOO toward Hit) same object.

A StliceMtill Cha.e.
Hv1.11 v, N. S., Match 1.1 John II. A.

I 'ad by, who Hod from Hudson, N. Y., In Jan-
uary because of tlio dlscovory of an oxlcnaivo
system of lorgorios w lilch ho had been carry-bi- g

on, was captured hero last ov ening. Dis-tr-

Attornoy.Uardenloror Columbia county,
N. Y., tranced the fugitive to Hamilton, Out,,
whore ho lost the track but divining that
Cadbv would inako for the Hnglish steamer,
Gardonler started for this city. Near (luoboo
(iardonior again caught sight of Cadbyand
the two trav eled on tlio same train to Halifax.
Homo miles out from Halifax, Cadhy lult the
train witli the iutoutloii of walking into the
city, but Dotectivo Power waylaid him and
ollocled his arrest

J,ooo on n 100 aril l) inn.
Pi 1:111.0, Col., Maicli

signed last night between M. Iv. Kittlemaii,
tliu Kansas sprinter, and John Knight, et
Monmouth, lor a bundled vard race, Murch
liOth, for ?J,000 a side. A $1,000 lorleit lias
boon deposited. Knight has a record of I0i,,
but it is the goneral opinion that Kiltloman
I the hotter man.

A SherllV (luaril In Charge.
Pai.iistin-i:- , Texas, March IA --A hhorilP

guard has now chaigo et the railway shops
bora Tho eomiuny has discharged all thu

.... f I. . tliiun.il .11 ...tliu l...n 1.4.....Ilieil. Alio iiunmii ,'.. 1111111 unto ivitcompelled to shut down 011 account of the
-- IrllA

THICK l I.I.I Nil Of VltdlrtOHJI.
den. I'crp, et llm Mevlinn Army, Htiiiiiutiiifst

tu llm Hrptililli'i Cupllal.
Li.l'Aso, Tox., March 1A Tho result of TUtS

(len. Lorenw) Vegas' visit to the scene of the
killing of Capt. Crawford it beginning to
bear IrulU '1 no Mexican governmont hat
already taken action In the niattor, anil hat lie
already mimiiionod Col. Hanbi Anna l'erer,

olllcor in coniinand of the Moxlcan troe
llio tlmooftho killing, and otlior having

kiiowleilgool'tlioallalr bitbo city or Moxlco
whore they will undergo n rigid oxamlliatloii

all of tlio details. Tho Moxlcan Inhabi-
tants In that portion of the country whore

killing of Crawford took place are
greatly excited and Inlrepret the hasty
siimiuonhig of Col. Perez and hi brother
olllcor to the City of Moxlco lo Indi-
cate alarm 011 the part or the Mexican
federal government at the imssihlo outrouio

the unfoitiitiato atlair. Last week an of
olllcor of the Mexican army visited the ills-tri- and

and collected data as to the iiumlior ami
(KViipatlon el the Americans residing in the lulldistrict. This I something never before

and oxcitot apprehension oil the part of
tlieJAiuerlcans, who feel lhat they are marked

hostages or victims In case of International York
dllllculties. Tholiollef It general all over
Northern Moxlco with the native population

the I'nltod Stales only hoorh a pretext to
invade anil annex soveral Mexican atates.

practice of allowing Ainoricant to Uvko
ami nmniiiuition Into Mexico has boon

abolished.
thu

MANY rA.SHEMIKItX HURT.
life;

far With Thirty I'eople on Itonrit Thrown
Into 11 Ditch Willi Terrible Force. the

Tol.Kbo, Ohio, March 13. A serious wreck It
occurred on the Michigan A Ohio railroad the

Marshall, Mich., at a late hour last night.
accident took place on a sharp curve

whore the train, consisting of an engine, men
Iraggago cur ami two jwisongor coaches, of
suddenly loft the track. Tho train was run-
ning i' miles per hour at the time. Though

whole train left the track only ouo
the roar one, was overturned. This

coach, containing thirty lnissougerc, was
cupsloil ami went with terillio violence Into

ditch. A nceuo of wild confusion fol-

low etl and tlio air was filled with screams
groans of tlio injured. A soon at

possible the work or gettlug the Injured
Iooplo out et tlio car, vv Inch vv as a total w rock, Tlio

begun. Almost all the iwssengors had the
sustained injuries more or less severe, and
man v el them w ere seriously and Homo fatally
hurt. but

John llurd of Hridgoporl, Conn., had both
wrist broken s C. I". Cook el ilrooklyu, the
Mich., was taken out lueonsiblo mid it is to
learod has received serious Internal injuries;
Mrs. C. Cooper el Unstead, Mich., had both

crushed and was Injured internally, Hho
probably die; the two sons el Mr. that

Sh.iofor, the agent or the Michigan A Ohio
ut Allegheny, wore seriously cut about hot

head and one of llioin received a fatal frac-
ture or the skull. A soon as possible, after

accident the passengers, including the of
wounded, wore tiauslorrod to the northbound
train and brought to Toledo.

Another An her lu CiibIoiIj. no
lUsvii.i.i., 111., March U. --Samuel A ichor,

another member el the famous outlaw family not
Archers, three of whom wore hanged by that

"Judge Lynch" at Shoals, Ind., last Tues-
day night, was arrested late last night near
Covington Indiana. The prisoner was
brought to this city and vv ill be taken to suit
shoalstliis moruini:. Tlioro uro throe Indict
ments against Archer for murder in the llrst
degree. He had been hiding for two months
and when arrosted was working In the tim-
ber. Ho was heavily armed but the olllcor
took liini unawares. His ago Is 2j and ho is not

son of Tom Archer, one of the brothers
hanged.

A llilr Captured by Horsemen.
When Mrs. Adam Kothormol, of Perry--x

tlio, llerk county, roturnetl from an after-
noon call vostorduy she heard a man walk-
ing

or

about in the second story or her resitliuce.
Tho intruder Immediately Hod, anil Mis.
Kothormol then discovered that the hoiiso
had boon ransacked. Tho neighbors wore
quickly notliied, and began a chose on horso-baci- c

aiter llio thiol. Ho was captured in au in
exhausted condition over a mile from the

Ulago aud the stolen goods recovered. Tho
fellow, who gave his iiauio as Alfred iiruck-ina- n,

was young and This of
morning ho was biought to the county jail.

hilled llu Ml.lrent nnd .Shot lllmnetr.
Wvmiimiton, P. C, March 11. Peter

Hyat late last night killed hi mistress, to
Antno Hlakoy, by shooting her in the head
with a pistol anil then shot himsolr. Tho
woman dletl instantly but the man still lives,
though his wounds are pronounced ratal.
Jealousy was the cause. Hoth parties are
colored.

A forger Gathered lu.
I)i svi.n, Col., Maich 1.5 J. W. Holm,

who was al one time a grain merchant in
Dauvillo, Ills., vvasarrostud near Lougmonl
estorday by tlio llocky mountain dotectivo

association. Three v ears ago ho forged his
brothel's name to a check lor ?V)00 anil has
been a fugitive Irom justice; over since.
Olllccrs from Dauvillo have started ullor the
prisoner.

Tlio rope, (lire tu it Uulier.lly.
Hovii:, March U. The pope has prosouted

to tlio Holdolborg university a specially pre-

pared catalogue of llio Latin anil Greek
manuscripts, contained in the Paloatino
library winch wore removed Irom Holdol-
borg 111 10oi

p
Voluntary Alliance or Wage.

Ai liu'RN N. Y., March IA Nye X Walts'
carpet lactory announce u voluntary advance
et ton percent, in wages to take oiloct April
ism.

llKVHll'Tll OF I.KAP TUIIACCO.

lliiiutteiU el VViiKon Loads llruught to Town
To tla by Kurnl fanner..

I'nr some weeks Saturday has boon a
" general delivery day " at the city ware-
houses, and largo quantities of baled lout has
been delivered ut most of them. Friday's
rain having uioistoued the loaf, rut It iuto
excellent condition for handling, and tutu
morning the grovvors canio to town with
liumlicdsot wagons loaded with leaf. Tho
Prim o stroet, Lemon street, Charlotte strcot,
llarrisburg avenue and other vvarohousos
wore blockaded with wagons from daybreak
until 110011- - some of them later. At SKilosit
Prey's waroheuse, Duko street, about lorty
wiiguu load wore rocolvod, and at soveral
othois almost au equal number.

round Deuil lu lied.
Pietlorlck Derstler, Manor

township, was lound dead in bed at his homo
at Ciessvillo tills morning. Friday ho
winked at tiio rosldonco el ltuv. Helso
making lonco. lie lotlrcd to bed at his
usual time oil Friday ovoniug, and not
coming to breakfast, a mouiborot his family
vv out to his room and found him dead in bed.
Coroner llouamau was sent for to hold uu
inquest and ho wont to Cressvillo this after
noon, iioceaseu was w j ears cj age.

l'ollre riintocranhoil.
At Hubley's photograph gidlory, oil West

King stroet, tlioro is now on exhibition au
excellent picture of shift No. 2 or the city
police, which was Uiken some days ago. Tho
cops have 011 their w inter uniforms and look
well.

Hearing Coutluiietl,
Tho hearing of Georgo Ilarpol, the boy

charged with stealing clothing from the high
Hcliool, was to have taken place Mils 1t

Alderman Doon's, but It was con-liiiu-

to Monday.

Loh.es Atljtlfttetl.
Tholossos bv hro aud water milloroil bv

a. t Kimler bv. 1 10 burning 01 11 is uu lin
ing on Monday night were adjusted to-- d ay
hi a way satialactory lo Mr. Kepler and thu
iiisuiauco companies Interested.

Plenty ul Theiu.
Tobacco bujers seems to be plenty lu this

county at present, and yesterday 110 less than
eighteen took dinner at lireueuiau's hotel,
Manor township.

KN1UIITS Of I.AItOH.
(jive more room to mind, and Icav 0 tlio poor
homo time for sell Improvement. J.ot tlioin not
Ho forced to grind the bones out of their arum
lor bread, but Iiavu some space 10 ininu anu

I leal
1 Llkeuiorul aud Immortal citntuici.

T11K rOETICAL Mil. ROGERS.

HKVHKTAltl OF TUB VAH-KI.K- C

TRIO VOSIVAST TKT.I.S 111 SIOKr.

ltelalr. III. Itea.on. for UUIiiR Awny HU
Aimirlalr. 1 11 ,e Mir York "World."

Tlie Maniirr In Which tine el Hie
Henalom Iteterrrtl lo Another.

WAsuiNino.v, I). C, March lA-- Mr. J".
Harris Kogorn, Invonter el the
Tolopuono and Tologiaph Invontlont, cott-tlnu-

his testimony to day bolero the special
coinmlttco el the House now conducting au
Investigation Into the connections and afUlrs

the o company. Souator Harris
Hon. Cosoy Yoitnp,of the comiany, were

present, also a iiumbornf ioctatorH and llio
membership of the coiiimlttco, Mr.

Hogers said the principal toasoit lie had for
giving to the correspondent of the Now

ll'oi (i( for publication thooillclal lotters
relating to the Tolephono com-
pany, was the vindication of hlmsolf. HocoH-fesso- tl

that ho had some feeling In the matter,
growing out of the refusal of goiitloinon con-
nected with the company to ansvvor the
charges matlo against htm (Mr. Hogors) In

press. Hostatod that ho had boon ac-

cused of "duping the gontlomcu In olllclal
with deceiving thorn in securing their

names, which was lor the purpose of giving
company and Inventions respectability.

had boon charged that ho was a fraud, and
olllclals, Attorhoy Goneral Garland, Sou-at-

Harris and others, wore innoooiit of any
wrong-doing.- " Mr. Itogers thought thoao

should have come out in a vindication
hlmselt, but they would not do It, aud ho

undertook his own vindication by the publi-
cation et the olllcjl letters.

air. nogor neiaiioii 10 mo committee tno
efforts ho had matlo to soil the
patents to the Holl company for live million
dollar. Mr. Vallo, whom lie trlod to nego-
tiate with, thought the prlco iiamod by tbo

company too high for the Hell
cominmy. At that time thore was liti-
gation pending botweon the two companies.

Holl company got an injunclon against
couipaii' in a suit lit

Pennsylvania. Otlior suits wore pending
which wltuoHs was anxious tq have pushed,

ho could not got Attorney General Gar-
land and Honator Harris, who had charge of

legal matters relating to the company,
appear in court. Ho wont to Sonater

Harris al one time and requested him to
push the suits. Senator Harris ronltod tint
Attorney General Garland would do It, but

the "Old Turtle" (moaning Mr. Gar-
land) was so Inzy ho would have to put a red

ooal on his back to make him mov e.
Senator Harris and others In the room,

smiled at the remark and tlioro was a ripple
laugbtor Irom a portion of the genllomeu

present.
Continuing Mr. Hogors said ho hoard

Attorney General Garland say that It was
use to push suits in the state or Penn-

sylvania, as the company could
get justice in that state, so the suits in
state wont by default aud a docreo was

outored against the company. Mr. Hogors
stated that Attorney Goneral Garland and
Col. Young advised against pursuing the

in Pennsylvania, contending that if a
judgment or docree was onterod against the
company in Pennsylvania, it would onbanco
their standing and tlioir suits in otbor states ;

that while it would proclude the operation or
invention in that state, It would

in other states and would gtvo the com
pany a standing.

Upon cross examination on the point of
having tried to soil the patents of the ic

to the Holl company, Mr. Hogers
states that a goutlom.m named Augustlno, a
government employe, had suggested a plan

watering the 's stock, adord-in- g

a basis lor consolidation with the Hell
company. The Hell coniiany, ho under-
stood, had a capital el 510,000.000. Tho plan
was to water the ', the
extent of an additional fr,000,000, no as to
make tlio stock of each company equal ; thou

the consolidation the com-
pany could lake the watered stock as its

Tho Hell company, Mr. Augus.
tlno had explained, could aflord this amount

watered stock.
Tlioalbum of olllclal lotters liiouliouod by

Mr. Pulitzer in his testimony yesterday was
placed at the disposal or the committee by
Mr. Hogors and a composed of
Messrs. Oates and Hantnck, was appointed

select such loiters from the album a
should be onterod hi the testimony tojbo
printed and reported to the full comnilttoo.
The committeo adjourned to ouo o'clock oti
Monday next.

The Strike lu the Southwest.
1:1. Hash. Texas. March 13 J. A. Wilsou,

local passenger ogout or the Toxaa ifc Pacilio
road, rocolvod instructions last night to
rocolvod all classes of freight including Hvo
stock for points on and beyond the Texas
Pncille, oxcept the jwlnts reached by the
Missouri Pacitic, the International .t Great
Northoni, the Missouri, Kansas it Toxaa and
the Iron Mountain roads.

1M Walker and J. Humes arrived here
vestorday lu charge or Deputy U.S. Marshals
Manning and Duval. Tho tueu worohoavily
Ironed anil placed In jail. They are the men
charged with disabling ongines at Hlg Springs
and wore arrested on a bench warrant Issued
by Judge Turner, of San Antonio.

A Veeraca lor llnusey.
London, March IA It Is understood that

a iieerago has been otlered to Sir Thomas
Hrassey. Sir Thomas Is a close porsenal
and political Jriond of Mr. Gladstone. It
was in his steam yacht that the premier
made his cruise otr the coast of Norway last
lall, and lu Mr. G ladstoue's last admlnlstra-Ho- n

Sir Thomas was a junior lord or the
admiralty.

No Change In the Strike.
Hid SiMUNiis, Tex., March IA Thoro vyas

110 apparent change in the state or the strike
hore yesterday. With the extra mou that
arrived vosterduv. the road has novvsulllcioiit
men to do all uoiessary repairing. The men
will work under the protection or the U.S.
deputy marshals, and no trouble Is antici-
pated.

beuator Sillier' funeral.
Washincito.v, I). C, March IA The al

el the late Senator Miller took place at
noon the president, members or the
cabinet, senators and representatives being
prosent. Tho remains ivero then put ou a
train bound lor Callfornla.

Suiiortlug Strlklnc Miners.
PvitlK, March 1A All the Freuch minors

at Doca7ovlllo, who are at work, have pledged
themselves to contribute one frano each per
mouth toward the support or the strlklug
miners.

A Ills Deliver lailure.
IJKNVKK, Col., March 13.- -D. J. l"?-,..-

.

l- - l .lonlnisi in drv coeds, city,
n"" lv "y ." r;- - .l,.1.i'..l.nrin rur.rAlwere yosieruay aiiacueu uy " ..v....

creditors for ?37,000.

Will Not Tax roreleu Grain.
S roi'it helm, March lA-T- Uo Bwedish Par-

liament hasrojoctod hy a majority of 17 the
proposal to levy a tax on foreign, grain.

e
Ola Jit one Worn ana nagjard.

London, March. 13. Mr, Gladstone ogalu
looks haggard and worn, but ho Insists there u

is nothing the matter with Uim and attend,
to all his dutlos as usual, '

A fatal Illuue to HorMf.
Autraugodlsoasocallod "brain rover or

jaundlco," has appeared among hhowwli (
Campbell county, Virginia. Heventy-fi-v

1.... ii.i a 11 win, iii n row wecki. j
HV- -

lIiilimnroRT, Conn.,MarehlA AdUHitr ',
....niimi ibis morning irom t i". . a
Conn., savatbo Hon. W. H. Barnuin.--r- -a

lion is steadily improving. '1

. m

WKATUKR 4ROBAIZXt
WABHtaToir,J.Ui March lA-- lrw t

L tha Middle AtlMtk. Ute- -, U0MTr,,
lotuperture,VarlbIo wlnM, ooomiwim (J

light ralns followed In the northern portlaM
by colder, northerly winds. x

Fon SundAv. M'anner, southerly wlM 8

and Mr weather la Indicated for th Hvm
AUiuiUuaudaulfiiUteii.
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